Business & Management @ Webster University Library

Library website — library.webster.edu
Research Guide — libguides.webster.edu/businessmanagement

Articles  
Begin with Business Source Complete to find newspaper, magazine, trade or journal (including peer-reviewed) articles about almost any business or management topic. Other article databases include ABI/Inform, BizJournals, Factiva and Wall Street Journal.

Looking for a specific article? The Journal, Magazine, Newspaper List allows one to find the online full-text for over 60,000 titles. If not online, the ILLiad (InterLibrary Loan) service lets you easily request it from another library (Allow 3-5 business days for posting to your ILLiad account.)

Books  
Search the library catalog for books, ebooks, videos, etc. Or, use the eBooks link on our homepage to limit your search to over 75,000 eBooks in collections such as ebrary.

Financials  
Find company financials & ratios and stock information in Morningstar, Factiva (Companies/Markets tab), S&P NetAdvantage and Value Line databases.

Industry  
US reports from IBISworld and international from Business Monitor, ratios from RMA for large/medium-sized companies and BizMiner for small-company financials.

Additional Databases  
More than 40 other business & management databases provide information on such topics as:
- business law .................. Lexis/Nexis Academic
- business valuation ........... Business Valuation Resources (BVR) databases & Done Deals
- company info/search ........ Business Source Complete, Factiva, Hoovers, ReferenceUSA, Uniwold (American & foreign firms)
- health administration ....... Academic Search and Medline (see Health Admin. journal subset)
- human resources ............. CCH Intell1Connect
- information tech. mang....... ACM Digital Library (Assoc. for Computing Machinery)

Ask A Librarian  
Staffed days, evenings & weekends; email & 24/7 chat libanswers.webster.edu 800-985-4279 314-968-6950

Subject Librarians  
Walker School (WSBT)
Business & Management  
Mary Anne Erwin, MLS 314-246-7841 maerwin@webster.edu

Math & Computer Science  
Heidi Vix, MLS 314-246-6951 heidivix29@webster.edu

Need help with research or have a question?  
http://library.webster.edu/
Quick help in-person or by phone, chat, email
Subject guides to help with library research
Answers to frequently asked questions
Video & html help on using databases & services
Interlibrary loan & document delivery
Info on using APA, MLA, & other citation styles

Research help  
Ask a Librarian  
Research guides  
How do I?  
Tutorials  
Request books or articles  
Citation guides
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